
Textured Tree 

Ingredients: 

WOW! Perissa Embossing Powder 
WOW! Misty Sky Embossing Powder 
WOW! Avocado Embossing Powder  
WOW! Yum Yum Bubblegum Embossing Powder 
WOW!  Celebra=on Sparkles Premium Gli@er 
WOW! Clear Ink Pad 
WOW! Melt-It Powder  
WOW! Heat Tool 
WOW! Foil Case 
Wooden Peg 
White Triangle Chipboard Measures 3’ x 5’ 
Wooden Dowel 
Wax/Freezer Paper 
Adhesives 
Die cut heart from double sided adhesive 

Instructions:

Sprinkle some WOW! Misty Sky Embossing Powder on the chipboard then con=nue to add WOW! Avocado 
Embossing Powder, WOW! Yum Yum Bubblegum Embossing Powder and WOW! Perissia Embossing Powder. 
Once all covered (it doesn’t ma@er if you leave a bit of white showing) place freezer paper on top and heat with 
the heat tool, this will melt it without it blowing everywhere.



Textured Tree … Continued

Visit our website WWW.WOWEMBOSSINGPOWDER.COM or scan this
box to find more colours, ideas & embossing effects to enhance your designs.

Put 1 teaspoon of  WOW! Melt-It and an 1/8th of a teaspoon of  WOW! Avocado Embossing Powder in the 
foil case and s=r together, heat from underneath, once molten, pour directly onto the non-s=ck heat mat 
crea=ng a circle.  

Remove the top from the die cut heart, revealing the double sided adhesive. Sprinkle some WOW!  
Celebra=on Sparkles Premium Gli@er on to it, shake off excess. 
Using a Zig Glue Pen run round the edge of the tree and sprinkle WOW! Celebra=on Sparkles Premium Gli@er 
on, shake off excess. Rub wooden dowel in WOW! Clear Ink Pad and cover with WOW! Avocado Embossing 
Powder, heat set. Adhere everything together.

If you’d rather it not be a tree, just turn it on it’s side and you have a celebra=on banner. You can also give it a 
smoother waxier look, by touching the heat tool to the freezer paper, as in the banner.

http://WWW.WOWEMBOSSINGPOWDER.COM
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